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A MOYNTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO MISSIONS,
PrIce, ln advance, 25 cents pr yer ln parels of 4

soiilupwards toone addrms. Single copies 40 cents.
Subecriptions at a proportions! rate tuay begin at

aîîy ,tioxe butmuseiwithDecember.
A1 recelpts, alter payliîg expetises,âmdeor.3Mlsslons.,

PaId to-daie*400.- f

cb (Ebilbrei's Ecr.
à MONTMLY M11SS1ONARY 1fAGAZI2NE FOR TB9E

CHILDREN 0F TE
Przsbyterian Church in Canada.

Price, lns advance, 15 censt@ per year lns parrelît plI5
anîd upwards, to one address Single copie 30 tents.

Subsoriptions at a proportioîîal rate uîay býegit at
sny Uniue, but must end w tii Decenîber.

Ail recelpts, atter paylng expenses, are for Miaulons.
Paid to date, *200.U

Ail communications to be adclressed te
11EV, E. ScolT, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

TaE ÉUNXDS.
SàTAýTEMENT BY THE AGENT.

]FOREIGN MIS.SIONS.

Ait the beginningr of the eccle'siatica1
y(ar there m ad a debt of 82.2O53.O0aîgailist
the F. Missions and .Dayspriltg, Funids.
Silice that date, the Couîîsuiîtee disbursed
-q17,780.00 There are paytisuits y'et tg)
lie nmade whichi will foo& up) îearly $1000
more. The reeeip)ts su far, inéludifig orer
$1200 froni the 'NV. F. M. S. and several
congregational societies, for the reiovtl,

ofthe debt, are $16,978.00, leavirîg fully

]ROME -missioNs.

The outlook for the ]Uore Mlission
Fund is iînproving; but contributions are>
stili, tieeded te keep it ont -tf debt. biay
4th.-Expenditurc 88500. Receiptit su
far $6100..

THE COLLEGE FUIND
had a debt of M8.S02 at tise beginningr

of tht, year. Prcsleîît appearances ijdicate
thiit this, *debt will be Blighitly reduced
this yeur., Expendlittro $9512. Rceipts.
80 far $9508, wvitli a few. hundred.dullars
of interest now due.

TILE BURISAUY FUND
dlainis ininediate liellp. Requirerneuts
$800 or 8900). Receiptsasu far about
$600.

EOR AUGOMENTATION
$8100 were allotted. . ReCeipts 80 far
$7167.

TU ED N)IrXMMNSESFN

lias an ontlay this ysmr (if about $82500.
Tile rciuat arc t2009.

FOt ]FRENClI1 EVANGELIZATION
thero baye been p aid into tlîig oflice'to
date $2993.

P. M. MORRISON.
Halifax, April 1lohi 1888.

A~ L&iijrd or -Prohuibition" I>arty iras
org,,aîîizedl iii Truro on Marcli 2î7th. Tho.
third party iii the United Statut izerap)idly
groîvîîmg, anid isin making its potwer feht.
%VhatUvuçr înay Le said ~utle discrium
of somec tllîgs whiclh. liave beemi connectud
withi thu ut -thaizntioni of suci a piarty ili
Nova scutia, there is 11( question buit the
mauve is a right une. lThe drink traffie is
cinl of tise gîéèatt,-t curses of the age, aud
its iera1izuetion is a disgrace tu atuy Chris.
tian country. %Vere ai wvlo are in fa% or'
of stopping the traffie tri tak e snCh a stanmd,
Prolilbitioxi îvould, sin bu a fact iu ur
hiitury. It is the~ nmst iiiiuîmentuus issue
thàtt at the lrestut tiiiu .uil Le lotit hefore
tisu voter8 cfacountrv. 'l'lie tr. ubleijul
tuoiiiny pîîhit.icians is thsat tlîuy think
amore gof pai ty than Prohibition.

The favorite objection to the niensure is
titat the country is not- ready for Prolii-
bition. Thmose mlho are urposed to t lie
drink trnffic are -ready for it, and thxo.-
who are ini favor of the traffic are, sud
will Le, oppa s.d fo it. and it iii a simple
queition ut wl:ethel the drink. haters -aie


